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1. Introduction
This paper presents an analysis of  the results of  a student profile questionnaire 
administered directly before the TOEIC institutional program test (団体特別受験
制度) (IIBC, n.d.) test given to all first-year students (November 28, 2012) and all 
second-year students (November 21, 2012) of  the English Department of  Nanzan 
Junior College, Nanzan University.  The student profile questionnaire was part of  a 
larger set of  questions dealing with motivation and cosmopolitan outlook analyzed 
in an internal English Department report (English Department, 2014).  This 
research has been approved by the Nanzan University Research Ethics Committee 
(南山大学研究審査委員会), approval number 12―F017.  The research team 
members are Professors Keizo Asano and Satoshi Moriizumi, Assistant Professors 
Satoko Ito and Raj Susai, as well as the author; all are faculty members of  Nanzan 
Junior College, English Department.
　 Six questions (I to VI) were answered by students directly on the TOEIC 
answer sheet custom codes section (Educational Testing Service, 2013, p. 15), 
dealing with (1) the way students entered Nanzan Junior College (NZJC), (2) hours 
of  study as seniors in high school, (3) the hours of  study devoted to English, (4) 
ways of  studying English excluding homework, (5) what English skill improved 
the most while studying at NZJC, and (6) what students will do after graduating 
NZJC (see Appendix for the full set of  questions in Japanese and in English).  The 
data for analysis comes from 101 (out of  138) second-year students (2YS) and 113 
(out of  171) first-year students (1YS) who have approved the research use of  their 
TOEIC and G-TELP (G-TELP Japan) scores as well as providing their student 
ID numbers.  Answers from students not satisfying these conditions have been 
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excluded from this analysis.  Three major groupings are addressed: by TOEIC 
score, by February or November entrance, and by future plans.
2. Score Groups
Students generally fall into three large TOEIC score categories, low (TOEIC 
scores from 240 to 480), medium (TOEIC scores from 481 to 660), and high 
(TOEIC scores from 661 to 940).
Using these categories, the answers to the student profile questions are distributed 
as follows.
Question I: College entrance method
2YS Low Med High
 33 14 1 General entrance test
 1 0 0 Center test score＋Nanzan test score
 4 8 0 Center test score only
 17 6 1 General high school recommendation
 1 3 0 Catholic high school recommendation
 1 3 4 English-focused self-recommendation
 0 0 0  Foreign high school graduate entrance 
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test
 0 0 0 Adult entrance test
 1 0 0 Not known
1YS Low Med High
 33 15 7 General entrance test
 7 2 2 Center test score ＋ Nanzan test score
 1 5 2 Center test score only
 18 3 2 General high school recommendation
 4 0 3 Catholic high school recommendation
 2 4 1 English-focused self-recommendation
 0 0 0  Foreign high school graduate entrance 
test
 0 0 0 Adult entrance test
 1 0 0 Not known
The data shows that the low group students generally enter via the general 
entrance test as well as general high school recommendations.  The 2YS high 
group mainly come from the English-focused self-recommendation; for 1YS, the 
students are more evenly distributed among the various entrance methods, with 
a markedly higher number from the general entrance test and a markedly lower 
number from self-recommendation.
Question II: Daily hours spent studying at home or in juku (cram school) during 
high school senior year
2YS Low Med High
 9 5 2 None
 33 18 1 About 1 hour
 11 8 1 About 2 hours
 5 3 1 About 3 hours
 0 0 1 4 hours or more
1YS Low Med High
 3 3 3 None
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 9 9 1 About 1 hour
 14 14 1 About 2 hours
 13 13 1 About 3 hours
 27 27 1 4 hours or more
1YS seem to have spent more hours studying than the 2YS.  Indeed, the very large 
1YS numbers for 4 hours or more go against usual bell-shaped distributions (Hatch 
& Lazaraton, 1991, p. 164), where we would expect that at the higher hours, there 
would be fewer the students, as demonstrated in the 2YS numbers.  The high 
scoring group is evenly distributed in terms of  study time.
Question III: Of  the hours indicated above, how many are for English study?
2YS Low Med High
 10 5 2 None
 38 24 2 About 1 hour
 8 3 2 About 2 hours
 2 2 0 About 3 hours
 0 0 0 4 hours or more
1YS Low Med High
 5 2 2 None
 28 11 8 About 1 hour
 25 12 5 About 2 hours
 5 4 1 About 3 hours
 3 0 1 4 hours or more
These results show the same trend as in the previous question that 1YS tend to 
study more than 2YS.  On the other hand, the 1YS results profile exhibits a more 
normal bell-shaped curve.
Question IV: What has been your English study method outside of  homework?
2YS Low Med High
 11 4 0 Solve problems using reference books
 41 22 2  Listening to English songs, watching 
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movies
 2 6 2 Reading English books or newspapers
 2 1 1  Chatting or e-mailing with foreigners via 
the Internet
 0 1 0  Attending language schools such as 
ECC or Aeon
 1 0 1 Other
1YS Low Med High
 31 12 3 Solve problems using reference books
 20 10 7  Listening to English songs, watching 
movies
 2 0 2  Reading English books or newspapers
 4 1 1  Chatting or e-mailing with foreigners via 
the Internet
 5 2 3  Attending language schools such as 
ECC or Aeon
 3 4 0 Other
The easiest or most enjoyable way to study English would be through music and 
movies.  For 2YS, this is clearly the favorite study method for the low group.  The 
1YS low group have split among music and movies and reference books.  Reading, 
perhaps the most effective study method, is not a popular method for all groups.
Question V: Which English skill has improved the most from your study at NZJC?
2YS Low Med High
 10 9 2 Conversation (routine or general topics)
 26 9 1  Listening (native speaker talks; movies 
w/o subtitles)
 11 12 0 Writing (can write letters or essays)
 10 2 1 Reading (can read books or magazines)
 0 2 2  Proficiency tests (EIKEN, TOEIC, 
TOEFL)
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1YS Low Med High
 47 18 10  Conversation (routine or general topics)
 8 3 0  Listening (native speaker talks; movies 
w/o subtitles)
 0 0 1 Writing (can write letters or essays)
 5 4 3 Reading (can read books or magazines)
 5 4 2  Proficiency tests (EIKEN, TOEIC, 
TOEFL)
For 2YS, aside from a larger number for listening, the skills seem evenly 
distributed.  In contrast, the vast majority of  1YS chose conversation.  Although it 
is an important academic skill, writing received only one response among 1YS.
Question VI: Post-graduation plans
2YS Low Med High
 2 6 2  Transfer to English language or literature 
department
 7 1 1  Transfer to humanities department other 
than English
 6 6 0 Transfer to social science department
 1 2 0 Transfer to other department
 4 4 0 Job (jobs that use English)
 26 6 1 Job (jobs that don’t use English)
 3 3 1 Overseas study
 3 1 0 Transfer to vocational school
 5 3 1 Undecided
 0 2 0 Other
1YS Low Med High
 8 6 5  Transfer to English language or literature 
department
 3 4 2  Transfer to humanities department other 
than English
 8 3 0 Transfer to social science department
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  1 0 0 Transfer to other department
  9 4 3 Job (jobs that use English)
  21 8 4 Job (jobs that don’t use English)
  6 2 1 Overseas study
  2 0 0 Transfer to vocational school
  6 2 1 Undecided
  0 0 0 Other
The response profiles for 2YS and 1YS seem similar, with the majority choosing 
jobs (especially jobs unrelated to English), followed by those wanting to transfer to 
a 4―year institution.
3. February and November Groups
In this section, based on Question I, students are divided into February entrants 
(general entrance test, Center test score＋Nanzan test score, and Center test score 
only) and November entrants (general high school recommendation, Catholic high 
school recommendation, and English-focused self-recommendation) (Nanzan 
University, n.d.).
Question II: Daily hours spent studying at home or in juku during high school 
senior year
2YS Feb Nov
 10 6 None
 36 15 About 1 hour
 11 9 About 2 hours
 4 5 About 3 hours
 0 1 4 hours or more
1YS Feb Nov
 3 6 None
 2 17 About 1 hour
 12 17 About 2 hours
 22 5 About 3 hours
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 44 9 4 hours or more
Although the 2YS February and November profiles are similar, the 1YS profiles 
are markedly different, with the February group having many more hours of  daily 
study.  Perhaps the 1YS have taken studying for entrance tests more seriously than 
the 2YS.
Question III: Of  the hours indicated above, how many are for English study?
2YS Feb Nov
 11 6 None
 42 2 About 1 hour
 6 7 About 2 hours
 2 2 About 3 hours
 0 0 4 hours or more
1YS Feb Nov
 4 5 None
 25 22 About 1 hour
 34 8 About 2 hours
 8 2 About 3 hours
 3 0 4 hours or more
For 2YS, the February peak number is located at 1 hour of  study; the November 
group shows two peaks, one at none and the other at 2 hours (in other words, the 
November group tends to not study English at all or spend 2 hours studying it). 
For 1YS, the February group peaks at 2 hours with the November group peaking 
at 1 hour.
Question IV: What has been your English study method outside of  homework?
2YS Feb Nov
 11 3 Solve problems using reference books
 41 24 Listening to English songs, watching movies
 5 5 Reading English books or newspapers
 2 2  Chatting or e-mailing with foreigners via the 
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Internet
 0 1 Attending language schools such as ECC or Aeon
 1 1 Other
1YS Feb Nov
 33 12 Solve problems using reference books
 24 13 Listening to English songs, watching movies
 2 2 Reading English books or newspapers
 2 4  Chatting or e-mailing with foreigners via the 
Internet
 6 4  Attending language schools such as ECC or 
Aeon
 5 2 Other
A large difference shows up in the 1YS February number, which shows a more 
likely use of  reference books than the other groups.
Question V: Which English skill has improved the most from your study at NZJC?
2YS Feb Nov
 12 9 Conversation (routine or general topics)
 23 12  Listening (native speaker talks; movies w/o 
subtitles)
 17 6 Writing (can write letters or essays)
 8 5 Reading (can read books or magazines)
 0 4 Proficiency tests (EIKEN, TOEIC, TOEFL)
1YS Feb Nov
 49 25 Conversation (routine or general topics)
 8 3  Listening (native speaker talks; movies w/o 
subtitles)
 0 1 Writing (can write letters or essays)
 7 5 Reading (can read books or magazines)
 8 3 Proficiency tests (EIKEN, TOEIC, TOEFL)
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The February and November groups are similar for both the 2YS and 1YS.  The 
1YS indicate a large improvement in conversation, whereas it is listening for the 
2YS.
Question VI: Post-graduation plans
2YS Feb Nov
 7 3  Transfer to English language or literature 
department
 6 3  Transfer to humanities department other than 
English
 9 3 Transfer to social science department
 3 0 Transfer to other department
 1 7 Job (jobs that use English)
 20 13 Job (jobs that don’t use English)
 3 4 Overseas study
 4 0 Transfer to vocational school
 7 1 Undecided
 0 2 Other
1YS Feb Nov
 17 2  Transfer to English language or literature 
department
 7 2  Transfer to humanities department other than 
English
 9 2 Transfer to social science department
 1 0 Transfer to other department
 6 10 Job (jobs that use English)
 18 15 Job (jobs that don’t use English)
 8 1 Overseas study
 0 2 Transfer to vocational school
 5 3 Undecided
 0 0 Other
The profiles for all groups look similar except in the case of  1YS hoping to 
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transfer to an English language or literature department: the February group is 
quite a bit larger than the November group.  There are also slight increases for the 
November groups in the jobs that don’t use English category for both 2YS and 
1YS.
4. University Transfer and Job Groups
In this section, based on Question VI, students are divided into 4―year university 
transfer hopefuls (English language or literature department, other humanities 
department, social science department, and other department) and job-seekers (jobs 
that use and don’t use English).  Overseas study, vocational school transfer, and 
undecided categories are not included.
Question I: College entrance method
2YS Uni Job
 19 19 General entrance test
 1 0 Center test score＋Nanzan test score
 5 2 Center test score only
 6 16 General high school recommendation
 1 1 Catholic high school recommendation
 2 3 English-focused self-recommendation
 0 0 Foreign high school graduate entrance test
 0 0 Adult entrance test
 0 0 Not known
1YS Uni Job
 23 19 General entrance test
 5 4 Center test score＋Nanzan test score
 6 1 Center test score only
 4 16 General high school recommendation
 1 5 Catholic high school recommendation
 1 4 English-focused self-recommendation
 0 0 Foreign high school graduate entrance test
 0 0 Adult entrance test
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 0 0 Not known
For both 2YS and 1YS, there tend to be more job-seekers among November 
recommendation entrants, whereas the February entrants tend split between 
transfer and job-seeking.
Question II: Daily hours spent studying at home or in juku during high school 
senior year
2YS Uni Job
 2 7 None
 16 27 About 1 hour
 9 4 About 2 hours
 6 3 About 3 hours
 1 0 4 hours or more
1YS Uni Job
 6 0 None
 5 14 About 1 hour
 4 12 About 2 hours
 11 12 About 3 hours
 19 22 4 hours or more
Among the 2YS, transfer hopefuls tend to study more hours, but among the 1YS, 
even the job-seekers put in long hours of  study.
Question III: Of  the hours indicated above, how many are for English study?
2YS Uni Job
 3 7 None
 22 30 About 1 hour
 6 3 About 2 hours
 3 1 About 3 hours
 0 0 4 hours or more
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1YS Uni Job
 2 6 None
 14 24 About 1 hour
 20 14 About 2 hours
 2 4 About 3 hours
 2 1 4 hours or more
All groups have a similar profile, with slightly less numbers at 1 hour’s study and 
slightly more numbers at 2 hours’ study for the 1YS interested in transferring.
Question IV: What has been your English study method outside of  homework?
2YS Uni Job
 7 4 Solve problems using reference books
 20 32 Listening to English songs, watching movies
 3 3 Reading English books or newspapers
 2 1  Chatting or e-mailing with foreigners via the 
Internet
 1 0  Attending language schools such as ECC or 
Aeon
 1 1 Other
1YS Uni Job
 15 20 Solve problems using reference books
 12 20 Listening to English songs, watching movies
 3 1 Reading English books or newspapers
 1 3  Chatting or e-mailing with foreigners via the 
Internet
 7 2  Attending language schools such as ECC or 
Aeon
 2 3 Other
The 2YS and 1YS groups have a similar profile except there are more attending 
language schools and using reference books for 1YS transfer hopefuls.
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Question V: Which English skill has improved the most from your study at NZJC?
2YS Uni Job
 7 10 Conversation (routine or general topics)
 10 17  Listening (native speaker talks; movies w/o 
subtitles)
 8 9 Writing (can write letters or essays)
 7 4 Reading (can read books or magazines)
 2 1 Proficiency tests (EIKEN, TOEIC, TOEFL)
1YS Uni Job
 25 37 Conversation (routine or general topics)
 6 2  Listening (native speaker talks; movies w/o 
subtitles)
 0 1 Writing (can write letters or essays)
 4 5 Reading (can read books or magazines)
 5 4 Proficiency tests (EIKEN, TOEIC, TOEFL)
The 2YS have a stronger showing in the writing and reading categories compared 
to the 1YS.  For 2YS, there are more with improved reading skills among the 
transfer hopefuls; for 1YS, there are more with improved listening skills among the 
transfer hopefuls.
5. Conclusion
In general, the results confirm what one might expect of  higher/lower scoring 
groups, of  students entering by general examination or by recommendation, and 
of  students seeking to transfer or to be employed.  When looking at score groups, 
the outstanding differences lie in Question I, entrance method, where a larger 
percentage of  the lower scoring group comes from those entering by general 
high school recommendation, and in Question VI, post-graduation plans, where 
more in the lower group aim at jobs that do not require English.  When looking at 
February and November groups, the biggest differences show up in the 1YS.  In 
Question II, daily study hours, the 1YS February group put in many more hours 
of  study than the 1YS November group; in Question VI, post-graduation plans, 
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the 1YS February group is much larger than the November group.  For university 
transfer and job-seeking groups, the outstanding difference shows up in Question 
I, entrance method, where job-seekers dominate the university transfers among 
those entering by recommendation.  Finally, although not the focus of  this paper, 
the biggest differences appear between 2YS and 1YS in comparison with the 
aforementioned three major groupings.
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Appendix
Original Japanese student profile questionnaire (属性アンケート).
属性コード欄：Ⅰ～Ⅵの設問に該当する答えの番号を 1 つのみマークするこ
と（複数回答不可）
設問Ⅰ．本学入学時の入試方法を教えてください。
回答： 0．一般入試
 1．センター併用マルチ入試（センター 50）
 2．センター利用入試（センター 100）
 3．指定校推薦
 4．カトリック指定校推薦
 5．英語重視自己推薦
 6．外国高等学校卒業者等入試
 7．社会人入試
 8．わからない
設問Ⅱ．高校 3 年生の頃、家や塾での 1 日の学習時間を教えてください。
回答： 0．していない
 1．1 時間程度
 2．2 時間程度
 3．3 時間程度
 4．4 時間以上
設問Ⅲ．上記の学習時間のうち、英語学習の時間は？
回答： 0．していない
 1．1 時間程度
 2．2 時間程度
 3．3 時間程度
 4．4 時間以上
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設問Ⅳ．これまでの宿題以外の英語学習方法は？
回答： 0．参考書を利用して問題を解く
 1．洋楽を聴く、映画などを観る
 2．英字新聞や英語の本を読む
 3．インターネットを使って海外の人とチャットやメールをする
 4．ECC やイーオンなどの語学学校に通う
設問Ⅴ．短期大学で、最も伸びたと思う英語力は？
回答： 0．会話（日常会話ができるようになった）
 1．リスニング（Native の話や映画を字幕なしで理解できるように
なった）
 2．ライティング（英語で手紙やエッセイを書けるようになった）
 3．リーディング（英語の本や雑誌が読めるようになった）
 4．資格（英検取得や TOEIC、TOEFL のスコアが伸びた）
設問Ⅵ．卒業後の希望進路を教えてください。
回答： 0．英語学、英文学系学科の大学編入
 1．英語以外の語学、文学系学科の大学編入
 2．上記以外の人文社会科学系学科（心理、法、経済、教育など）
への大学編入
 3．その他の学科への大学編入
 4．就職（英語を業務で使用したい）
 5．就職（英語にはこだわらない）
 6．海外留学（大学、語学学校）
 7．専門学校へ進学
 8．まだ決めていない
 9．その他
English translation (by the author).
Custom code field: Mark only one answer in each column corresponding to 
questions I to VI (multiple answers are not allowed).
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Question I: Please indicate, at the time admission, which university entrance 
examination you used.
Answers:  0. General entrance examination
 1. Center combined multiple entrance examination (Center 50)
 2. Center test only entrance examination (Center 100)
 3. Designated school recommendation
 4. Designated Catholic school recommendation
 5. English-focus self-recommendation
 6. Foreign high school graduate entrance examination
 7. Adult entrance examination
 8. I don’t know
Question II: As a third-year high school student, at home or at a juku (cram 
school), how many hours did you study per day?
Answers:  0. None
 1. About 1 hour
 2. About 2 hours
 3. About 3 hours
 4. 4 hours or more
Question III: In the study hours indicated above, how many hours were devoted 
to English study?
Answers:  0. None
 1. About 1 hour
 2. About 2 hours
 3. About 3 hours
 4. 4 hours or more
Question IV: Up to now, how have you studied English besides homework?
Answers:  0. Solved problems using reference books
 1. Listened to western music, watched movies and so on
 2. Read English newspapers or English books
 3. Chatted or exchanged e-mails with foreigners via the Internet
 4. Studied at ECC, Aeon, etc., language schools
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Question V: At the Junior College, which English skill has improved the most?
Answers:  0. Conversation (able to carry on daily conversation)
 1. Listening (able to understand what native speakers say or understand 
movies without subtitles)
 2. Writing (able to write letters or essays)
 3. Reading (able to read English books, magazines, etc.)
 4. Qualifications (improved scores on EIKEN, TOEIC, TOEFL, etc.)
Question VI: What are your plans after graduation?
Answers:  0. Transfer to a four-year university majoring in English language or 
literature
 1. Transfer to a four-year university majoring in non-English language 
or literature
 2. Transfer to a four-year university majoring in humanities other than 
listed above (psychology, law, economics, education, etc.)
 3. Transfer to a four-year university in a major other than the above
 4. Job employment (able to use English in business)
 5. Job employment (English use does not matter)
 6. Overseas study (university or language school)
 7. Transfer to a vocational school
 8. Undecided
 9. Other
